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Water, Electrolytes, and Hydration
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Water makes up 60% of our body weight. It is involved in numerous body
functions such as keeping cells firm, making up the components of blood and
the lymphatic system, and lubricates joints allowing joints to move freely.
Water both be consumed in its natural form our consumed through foods
with high water content such as tomato, watermelon, strawberries,
cantaloupe, cucumbers, celery, lettuce, zucchini, cabbage, radish, and sweet
peppers.
What is dehydration?
Dehydration is the loss of body water and important ions, also known as
electrolytes. When a person is dehydrated, it interferes with the body’s
processes.
What do electrolytes do?
Electrolytes direct water to the areas of the body where it is needed. They
also help muscles contract and relax and transmit nerve impulses.
We can get electrolytes from the food we eat:
Sodium and Chloride—There is no recommendation for sodium chloride
because most people surpass their requirements in the form of salt
Calcium— dairy products such as yogurt, cheese, milk, , green, leafy
vegetables
Potassium—oranges and grapefruits, and other citrus foods, grapes,
blackberries, bananas, carrots and potatoes, and other root vegetables
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Celebrating National Farmers Market Week
Nowadays, farmers markets support many urban and rural communities. The
farmers market week is a chance for farmers to build stronger relationships
with the community. It also provides customers with options for fresh, locally
grown produce where it may not be readily available. Many producers have
made their goods affordable for various income levels.
Farmers Market Week is August 7-13.

Sources: 1. https://medlineplus.gov/ency/
2. https://www.fsa.usda.gov/state-offices/Florida/florida-news-releases/2016/

Fruit Slush
Ingredients

Serving Size: 1 Cup
Servings per Container: 4

Directions

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination against
its customers, employees, and applicants for employment on the bases of
race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, gender identity, religion, reprisal and, where applicable, political beliefs, marital status, familial or parental status, sexual orientation, or if all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program, or protected genetic information
in employment or in any program or activity conducted or funded by the
Department. (Not all prohibited bases will apply to all programs and/or employment activities.)

http://www.whatscooking.fns.usda.gov/recipes/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap/fruit-slush

